
READY-FOR-OFFICE™

FLOWERORTHOFLOTM

LIQUID AMNION ALLOGRAFT

FlowerOrthoFlo™ is a Ready-for-Office™, flowable amnion tissue 

allograft stored at ambient temperatures.

INHIBIT SCARRING
Liquid amnion allograft modulates wound healing by promoting

tissue reconstruction rather than scar tissue formation.3

REGULATE INFLAMMATION
Liquid amnion allograft limits the expression of inflammatory

cytokines and contain large amounts of hyaluronic acid that

entrap inflammatory cells. 4-6

NON-IMMUNOGENIC
Liquid amnion allograft expresses immune-privileged antigens,

providing immune tolerant graft with negligible risk of foreign

body reaction.7

ANTI-MICROBIAL
Liquid amnion allograft contains anti-microbial peptides and is

impermeable to many bacterial strains.8-10

ORDERING INFORMATION

PRODUCT NO. VOLUME

FBF 052 0.5cc

FBF 102 1.0cc

FBF 202 2.0cc

PRICE

$399

$499

$599



Flower Orthopedics Corporation
100 Witmer Road, Suite 280
Horsham, PA 19044

T: 877.778.8587
F: 215.394.8904
FlowerOrtho.com
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 ҋ Safe, natural covering that improves wound healing

 ҋ Reduces inflammation

 ҋ Reduces fibrosis and scarring at the surgical site

 ҋ Decreases post-operative pain

 ҋ FlowerAmnioFloTM is ready for use right off the shelf.

FEATURES
ҋ   Room temperature storage

ҋ   Not cryopreserved

ҋ   Flowable tissue matrix - no mixing required 

ҋ   Easy and precise to target tissues

ҋ   2 year shelf life

ҋ No additional delivery charges

OFFICE READY 
FLOWERORTHOFLOTM LIQUID AMNION ALLOGRAFT

FlowerOrthoFlo™ is a Ready-for-Office™, flowable amnion tissue

allograft stored at ambient temperatures.

APPLICATIONS
FlowerOrthoFlo™ flowable amnion tissue allograft is intended for

homologous use to supplement a recipient’s tissue1-2.


